Pastor Ray’s Ramblings:
Watching people watch the solar eclipse
exposed the bast difference between how some
people view life from others. Individuals and
entire families traveled, sometimes great distances
and at significant expense, to witness firsthand the three minutes or
so of darkness when the moon passes between the earth and the
sun. It was heart warming to see families with young children
gazing skyward with their “Eclipse glasses” on and in summary
having a grand time. Families were strengthened, positive
memories were created, and people were able to take in just one
more wonderment of God’s glorious Creation.
Other people spent time demonstrating what happens when
ignorance and hatred are allowed to control them. Those who
marched, protested, destroyed things and acted violently against
people and things accused the other of the very things they were
guilty of themselves. Hatred is dark and all it can do is try to
obscure what is good. It never ceased to amaze me how the
different ways of looking at history and this cosmos create such
utterly different kinds of people. There are those who seek to
create memories by destroying things and raging against everything
and there are those who seek to create memories by participating
in activities that are life enhancing. As George Orwell said in his
classic dystopian novel 1974, “The consequences of every act are
included in the act itself.”
Learning from our history by acknowledging it and
interpreting it honestly and accurately allows us the freedom to
take from it and make our futures more happy. Trying to change
it and destroy its vestiges only leaves one in the despairing posture
of constantly looking for something else that is wrong and someone
else to blame.
Even in nature darkness obscures what is light and glorious
and life giving for brief moments in time. The eclipse experience
is a reminder that darkness will not overcome the light buy only
mask it for moments in time.

Crop Walk
October 8, 2017
Our theme this year is: Walk, Give, Change the World.
The Fremont Area CROP HUNGER WALK will commence at 12:45 pm
at the Fremont Christian Church a simple lunch of bread and soup will
be served and the actual walk will begin at 1:30 pm.
Regardless of its size, your gift can have an impact around the corner
and around the globe. Here are some examples of what your gift can
accomplish:
$1.00 = 10 of groceries: U.S. Foodbanks can distribute $10.00
worth of groceries for every $1.00 given.
$25.00 = 50 chicks or seeds and tools for a garden.
$125.00 = a pair of goats to provide milk, fertilizer, protein and
income.
These are just three examples. The list goes on and on.
Twenty-five percent (25%) of the donated money will stay in Newaygo
County.
Ten-percent (10%) will be given to Hesperia Methodist Church for its
Food Bank and fifteen percent (15%) will be donated to True North for
its Food Bank.
A member of our Charitable Giving Committee will be in Fellowship
after church for four (4) Sundays leading up to the walk. You can give
on-line by going to CropHungerWalk.org/fremontmi and click on my
name and make your donation. My goal for donations is $1,000.
Please support this worthwhile Walk for
Hunger.
Sincerely,
Mary Butterick, Chm. Charitable Giving Board

Book Circle:

2017 Fall Music Schedule:

Book Circle will meet on Tuesday,
September 19 at 10:00 am (note the time) at the
Fremont Area District Library to hear about
new books at the library. Loretta VanDuzen
will be the hostess.

September

Dish Towel Washers:
The Dish Towel washer
September is Jean Morehouse.

for

Women’s Bible Study:
We will be starting up Women’s
Bible Study on Tuesday, September 5 at
7:00 p.m. All ladies of the church and
community are welcome and invited to join
this Bible Study.
All Church Pot Luck/Goulash Luncheon:

Wednesday, September 6 -

6:30 p.m. Praise Group Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday, September 13 - 6:30 p.m. Praise Group Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
Sunday, September 17 8:45 a.m. Choir Rehearsal
10:00 a.m. Choir - Worship service
Wednesday, September 20 - 6:30 p.m. Praise Group Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
Sunday, September 24 8:45 a.m. Praise Group Rehearsal
10:00 am Praise Group -Worship Service
Wednesday - September 27 - 6:30 p.m. Praise Group Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
October
Wednesday, October 4 Sunday, October 8 Wednesday, October 11 Sunday, October 15 -

Join us Sunday, September 10
following worship for our Pot
Luck/Goulash Luncheon. Goulash
and dinner rolls will be provided.
You are welcome to bring a salad or
dessert. Or if you would rather - just come and enjoy - there
will be plenty of food for all. We ask if you bring a salad or
dessert that you note if your ingredients include something
that people might be allergic to or not able to eat - ex. nuts,
onions, garlic.

Wednesday, October 18 Sunday, October 22 Wednesday, October 25 -

6:30 p.m. Praise Group Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
8:45 a.m. Choir Rehearsal
10:00 a.m. Choir - Worship Service
6:30 p.m. Praise Group Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
8:45 a.m. Gospel Singers Rehearsal
10:00 a.m. Gospel Singers - Worship Service
6:30 p.m. Praise Group Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
8:45 a.m. Praise Group Rehearsal
10:00 a.m. Praise Group Worship Service
6:30 p.m. Praise Group Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal

ADULT AFTER WORSHIP STUDY - beginning Sept 24
“And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die:”
With this first lie and the continuing lies that our culture believe,
the father of lies, Satan, continues to deceive and deleteriously
manipulate mankind even today in every aspect of private and public
life.
Consider attending video recordings made in a class where your
and our culture’s worldview and driving motivation are examined in
philosophical depth.
The lectures are presented at a third year college level for
students who are familiar with what our culture’s foundations are; how
they affect not only daily living but also the laws, mores and prohibitions
that rule us; in addition to a working familiarity with the Bible.
Attentive concentration for 60 minutes is required to assimilate the ideas
and conclusions upon which the professor expounds. Attend the entire
12 lectures (13 hours) and you will have done some fundamental
thinking about foundational issues in your own life and aspirations and
also about how the American culture you are living in continually
challenges and tries to subvert your very rationale of existence.
This is not an entertainment activity. You don’t “sit back and
enjoy the ride.” It requires concentration and fairly serious thinking for
60 minutes at a time. Attend if you want to consider of-the-essence
determining factors establishing the joi de vivre of your life.

Announcing “ConGo Enjoy-Meant” Events
We are “ConGo” (Christians on the Go) and meant to go and enjoy
good food and fun activities together!
“Go and enjoy choice food and sweet drinks, and send some to those
who have nothing prepared. This day is holy to our Lord. Do not
grieve, for the joy of the Lord is your strength.”
Neh. 8:10
“Go and enjoy”:
Rain or Shine! - Thursday - September 14 - Campfire at the
Nadeaus - Van and Judy’s fire pit was made for big groups so let’s
make one as we gather for fun, fellowship, food (campfire treats)!
Time is 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
For more info call Mat at 231-414-7501

Our Church Family:
Here are the subjects of the lectures: (Beginning Sept 24)
Lecture 1 - Veritology: What is Truth?
Lecture 2 - Philosophy and Ethics: Says Who?
Lecture 3 - Anthropology: Who is Man?
Lecture 4 - Theology: Who is God?
Lecture 5 - Science: What is True? (2 one-hour Lectures)
Lecture 6 - History: Whose Story?
Lecture 7 - Sociology: The Divine Imprint
Lecture 8 - Unio Mystica: Am I Alone?
Lecture 9 - The State: Whose Law?
Lecture 10 - The American Experiment: Stepping Stones
Lecture 11 - Labor: Created to Create
Lecture 12 - Community and Involvement: God Cares, do I?
-Provided by R.E. Graeser-

Health Concerns:
Betty Dougan is recovering from surgery for breast cancer.
Jim Turner received a pace maker and is on restrictions for
several weeks.
Ann Werner is getting some relief from her back pain. Another
injection is scheduled for the end of August.
Stacey Church is recovering from surgery to clean out a wound
from her previous surgery.
Thank you from Team Keegan for all who were involved in the
Vaudeville Performance. Special thanks to Mat, Jack Brooks, all the
kids, Judy Nadeau and all who donated baked goods. About $800 was
raised!! Thank you!!

September Birthdays
1

Gloria Hull
Greg Leiffers

2

Morgan Harrington

3

Max Lee

6

Susan Bull
Hannah Derks

9

Kristine Daugherty

16

Troy St. Peter

19

Betty Dougan

20

Brad Church
John Cooper
John Dykstra
Doug Jeannero

23

Nancy Lindner

24

Van Nadeau

27

Judy Nadeau
Jane Stroschin

29

Troyer Church

September Anniversaries
8 Don & Kelley McKivitz
10

Bill & Carol Black
Dav & Terri Wahl

12 George & Norma Purvis
19 Chris & Sarah Huizenga
23

Pete & Nancy Lindner

ANNUAL REPORTS are due Monday,
September 25

